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Say YASSS To the Holidays! Jonathan Van Ness Partners
With Purina To Help Pet Owners Create Meaningful Holiday
Moments With Their Pets
Van Ness Shares Helpful Tips For Pets to De-Stress and Stay Active This
Holiday Season

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- This holiday season, Purina has teamed up with
pet parent and self-care guru – Jonathan Van Ness – to share how pet owners can create
meaningful moments for their pets, whether it's giving them unique gifts and treats or
spending quality time together.

With Americans spending more time than ever at home this year, pets have filled in for far-
away friends and family, rounded out weekend plans, become co-workers, and served as
personal trainers and therapists. Many pet owners are looking for unique ways to give back to
their pets this year for serving such important roles.

"I love my adopted pet family, so I'm thrilled to partner with Purina to talk about how pet
owners can create meaningful moments for their pets this holiday season," said Van
Ness. "My pets have given me so much joy, especially this year, so I'm excited to share tips
and treat suggestions with other pet owners that will show our pets love, comfort and
gratitude."

Dr. Annie Valuska, Ph.D., senior pet behavior expert at Purina, explained: "The holidays are a
great time to give back to pets for their invaluable devotion and affection, but they also
present a complex cycle for pets. There is a lot going on and it can cause overstimulation and
stress, so pets need down time, yet when there is a lot of down time and lounging, pets need
activity. Pet owners can recognize where their pet is on the holiday cycle and engage them
with fun and helpful activities."

Van Ness and Valuska developed the following tips to help pet owners create a fitting holiday
moment for their pets: 

Dog Owner Tips: 

Does your dog need some down time to de-stress?  
Chewing can help relieve mild anxiety or frustration for dogs. Try giving your dog a long-
lasting, Purina Busy Bone and reading to them! Did you know that there are benefits to
dogs when you or other family members read to them? One book to consider is Peanut Goes
for the Gold, which is Jonathan's first children's book inspired by his own childhood guinea pig!

Does your dog need some physical activity? 
For the ultimate mental and physical stimulation, try agility training. Set up an obstacle course
in your backyard or living room with objects from around the house, like boxes for him to jump
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over and cones to weave between. You can also try hula hoop leaping! Break up a
Beggin Strip into small pieces to reward your dog while you teach him the activity and then
once your dog gets the concept, reward him with a "jackpot" treat of a full Beggin Strip. 

Cat Owner Tips: 

Could your cat use some mental stimulation or physical activity?  
Friskies Party Mix helps you engage the natural curiosity of active cats by letting them hunt
for their treats. Create DIY puzzle feeder toys for your cats with Friskies Party Mix
and small holiday décor items you have around the house. Wrap all your presents already?
The empty wrapping paper tubes can become a great game for your cat. Make a bunch of
eggnog? Use the empty carton to make an enriching activity for your cat.

Could your cat use some one-on-one time with you to get all dolled up?  
Fancy Feast Savory Cravings will help you enhance special moments shared with your
cat. So treat your kitty with breakable pieces of Fancy Feast Savory Cravings while you get her
holiday-ready with festive pet accessories! 

To learn more about these holiday tips from Purina and Van Ness and to purchase the treats,
visit Target.com/PurinaSeasonsTreatings. Purina and Van Ness will be making a donation in
honor of Van Ness's pet family Larry, Liza, Matilda, Genevieve and Pablo. You can follow @JVN
throughout December to watch Van Ness and his pets put the tips to the test!

About Nestlé Purina PetCare  
Nestlé Purina PetCare creates richer lives for pets and the people who love them. Founded in
1894, Purina has helped dogs and cats live longer, healthier lives by offering scientifically
based nutritional innovations. Purina manufactures some of the world's most trusted and
popular pet care products, including Purina ONE, Pro Plan, Fancy Feast and Tidy Cats. Our
more than 8,000 U.S. associates take pride in our trusted pet food, treat and litter brands that
feed 49 million dogs and 66 million cats every year. More than 500 Purina scientists,
veterinarians, and pet care experts ensure our commitment to unsurpassed quality and
nutrition. 

Purina promotes responsible pet care through our scientific research, our products and our
support for pet-related organizations. Over the past five years, Purina has contributed more
than $150 million towards organizations that bring, and keep, people and pets together, as
well as those that help our communities and environment thrive. 

Purina is part of Nestlé, a global leader in Nutrition, Health and Wellness. For more
information, visit purina.com or subscribe here to get the latest Purina news. 
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